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A firm’s performance is shaped by both the creation of value and its appropria-
tion. New value is created through novel combinations of resources. However, the 
necessary conditions for any purposive deployment of such combinations involves 
not only the existence of a particular opportunity and motivation, but equally the 
expectation that some value from that deployment will be captured2. Thus, the is-
sue of value appropriation can be sited at the forefront of the decision-making pro-
cess on resource deployment. Given that appropriation is about securing resources 
that allow investment in future value creation3, there is a growing understanding 
in recent management literature for recognizing the processual nature of value 
appropriation4. Yet, this process brings with it the difficult task of defining its dy-
namics. Appropriability conditions vary, not only across industries and geograph-
ical regions but also timeframes5. Hence, the effectiveness of the appropriation 
1 Research project “Dynamics and determinants of the process of appropriating value from 
projects implemented in the inter-organizational networks” financed by national Science 
Centre of Poland (NCN) on the basis of the decision 2013/11/D/HS4/03965.
2 P. Moran, S. Ghoshal, Value creation by firms, “Proceedings of the Academy of Management” 
1997, pp. 41–45. 
3 S.M. Wagner, A. Eggert, E. Lindemann, Creating and appropriating value in collaborative re-
lationships, “Journal of Business Research” 2010, no. 63, pp. 840–848.
4 R. Makadok, R. Coff, The theory of value and the value of theory: Breaking new ground ver-
sus reinventing the wheel, “Academy of Management Review” 2002, vol. 27, no. 1, pp. 10–13; 
M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic capability-based approach to value appropriation, Jagiellonian 
University Press, Krakow 2016; D. Di Gregorio, An integrative, multi-level model of value cre-
ation and value appropriation, “Journal of Applied Business and Economics” 2013, vol. 15, 
no. 1, pp. 39−53.
5 A. Arbussa, G. Coenders, Innovation activities, use of appropriation instruments and absorp-
tive capacity: Evidence from Spanish firms, “Research Policy” 2007, no. 36, pp. 1545–1558; 
T. Fischer, Managing Value Capture: Empirical Analyses of Managerial Challenges in Capturing 
http://dx.doi.org/10.18778/8220-333-2.03
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instruments used may vary at different stages of even a single business project. 
It implies potential discontinuities and tensions in the value appropriation process, 
as each appropriation mechanism conveys the possibility of potential inefficiency6. 
Thus, shifts in the circumstances in which a given firm operates may trigger path-
breaking changes, not only in the area of value creation activities but also across 
value capture practices. Assuming that firms do pursue opportunities where value 
capture is uncertain, extends the discussion from a merely exploitative to an ex-
plorative perspective7. Opportunity driven value capture can have many entrepre-
neurial features8, as it may involve innovation, alertness as well as information-
based advantages9. Hence, the aim of this study is to enhance the understanding 
of the dynamics of value appropriation by identifying those decision-making prac-
tices and strategic behaviours that are entrepreneurial in nature. The conceptual 
discussion is supported by rich empirical data to bring a more applied dimension 
to the important issue of opportunity driven value appropriation.
Theoretical background
Business practice evidences no general rule for the symmetry between value cre-
ation and value capture, as firms can appropriate equal, less or more value than 
they have actually created10. Although these potential discrepancies can be ob-
served at the level of a single transaction (monetary exchange), they also devel-
op across organizational activities performed over a longer time span11, since 
both costs and benefits vary in their timing and usually cannot be associated di-
rectly with a single exchange at a particular point in time12. Moreover, the spec-
trum of value claimants is much broader than just two sides of a transaction (i.e. 
producer and customer), since all parties engaged in the value creation process 
Value, Gabler Verlag – Springer, Heidelberg 2011; M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic capability….; 
M. Najda-Janoszka, J. Gancarczyk, Addressing the challenges of industrial transition pro-
cesses: the case of photovoltaics industry, “Problemy Zarządzania – Management Issues”, 
vol. 17, no. 1, pp. 42–56.
6 D. Leonard-Barton, Core capabilities and core rigidities: A paradox in managing new product 
development, “Strategic Management Journal” 1992, no. 13, pp. 111−126.
7 Y. Eshima, B. S. Anderson, Firm growth, adaptive capability, and entrepreneurial orientation, 
“Strategic Management Journal” 2017, no. 38, pp. 770–779.
8 Ibidem.
9 Ibidem; M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic perspective of value appropriation, “Procedia – Social 
and Behavioral Sciences” 2016, no. 230, pp. 14–21.
10 D. P. Lepak, K. G. Smith, M. S. Taylor, Value creation and value capture: a multilevel perspec-
tive, “Academy of Management Review” 2007, vol. 32, no. 1, pp. 180–194.
11 M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic capability…
12 D. Ford et al., Managing Business Relationships, Wiley & Sons, New York 2011.
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through deployment of owned/controlled resources can be regarded as legitimate 
claimants of the created value13. Given that the decision upon resource deploy-
ment is determined by the reasonable expectation of a return on investment val-
ue distribution also involves suppliers, employees and complementors, in terms 
of the benefits generated beyond their opportunity costs14. Stickiness and time 
dependency of resources (accumulation and deployment) suggest time-compres-
sion diseconomies when it comes to extracting value from those resources, mean-
ing value is not being captured instantaneously – as it takes time to appropriate 
the extracted value streams15. The parties engaged in value creation undertake 
a wide array of activities over time and space, aimed at appropriating as much 
of the value created attributable to the resources they control16. Thus, in the re-
cent management literature there is a growing understanding for defining value 
capture as a process17 which can follow, precede or occur simultaneously with 
value creation (e.g. patent sharks, capture by value maximization)18. Hence, val-
ue appropriation is not a simple extrapolation of activities performed within the 
value creation process – the nature of performed activities can be characterized 
by a distinct dynamic and may require a completely different kind of knowledge 
and capabilities19. Authors argue that the dynamics of value capture is expressed 
in both types of activities, those focused on developing and implementing spe-
cific mechanisms for value extraction and retention, and those aimed at recon-
figuration of previously deployed lines of action20. External and internal con-
tingencies may both strengthen or weaken the efficiency of implemented modes 
13 P. G. Klein et al., Who is in charge? A property rights perspective on stakeholder governance, 
“SO! APBOX Special Issue” 2012, vol. 10, no. 3, pp. 304–315; R. Garcia-Castro, R. V. Aguilera, 
Incremental value creation and appropriation in world with multiple stakeholders, “Strategic 
Management Journal” 2015, no. 36, pp. 137–147.
14 P. G. Klein et al., Who is in charge?...
15 R. Makadok, R. Coff, The theory of value…; M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic perspective…
16 D. Di Gregorio, An integrative, multi-level model…; C. Ellegaard, Ch.J. Medlin, J. Geersbro, 
Value appropriation in business exchange – literature review and future research opportuni-
ties, “Journal of Business & Industrial Marketing” 2014, vol. 29, no. 3, pp. 185–198.
17 M. B. Lieberman, N. Balasubramanian, R. Garcia-Castro, Toward a Dynamic Notion of Value 
Creation and Appropriation in Firms: The Concept and Measurement of Economic Gain, “Stra-
tegic Management Journal” 2018, no. 6, pp. 1546–1572; R. W. Coff, The co-evolution of rent 
appropriation and capability development, “Strategic Management Journal” 2010, vol. 31, 
no. 7, pp. 711−733.
18 C. Ellegaard, Ch.J. Medlin, J. Geersbro, Value appropriation in business exchange…; W. Cza-
kon, Sieci w zarządzaniu strategicznym, Wolters Kluwer Polska, Warszawa 2012.
19 M. Blyler, R. W. Coff, Dynamic capabilities, social capital, and rent appropriation: ties that split 
pies, “Strategic Management Journal” 2003, no. 7, pp. 677–686.
20 Ibidem; M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic capability….
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for value capture21. Development, implementation and reconfiguration of value 
capture mechanisms may occur differently depending on the type of trigger and 
spectrum of the engaged external and internal stakeholders22. Introduced chang-
es can be of an incremental nature, leading to extrapolation of current proce-
dures (e.g. expanding patent portfolio), or can be disruptive or innovative, ren-
dering deployed lines of actions obsolete (e.g. radical changes in the area of cost 
management)23. Incremental as well as innovative reconfigurations can be guided 
by defensive (protection of existing value streams) or offensive (extension of ex-
isting value streams) logic. In both cases alertness and information-based advan-
tages play the central role24. Hence, a managerial willingness to pursue uncertain 
opportunities for value appropriation can be linked with the entrepreneurial ori-
entation of a firm (EO)25, since entrepreneurial firms engage in activities that are 
innovative, risk taking and proactive26. However, although acting entrepreneur-
ially reflects the pursuit of both value creation and capture, the scholarly focus 
tends to concentrate on the former one, leaving appropriation as an outcome not 
considered an integral part of the entrepreneurial process. Moreover, pursuing 
an opportunity for value capture is generally mentioned in the context of unpro-
ductive venture activity, seeking undue value27. Nevertheless, recent research has 
developed the argument that entrepreneurial orientation as a resource consuming 
posture can be understood as “the strategic mechanism through which firms cap-
ture value in new and uncertain opportunities”28. Hence, while it might be that 
a firm seizes an attractive opportunity for appropriating value without contribut-
ing to its generation, entrepreneurial behaviour can also be observed when a firm 
21 T. Fischer, Managing Value Capture…; M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic capability…; D. Leonard-
Barton, Core capabilities…
22 D. P. Lepak, K. G. Smith, M. S. Taylor, Value creation…; M. Najda-Janoszka, Dynamic capabil-
ity…; K. Mazur, Tworzenie i przywłaszczanie wartości. Perspektywa relacji: pracownik – or-
ganizacja, Oficyna Wydawnicza Uniwersytetu Zielonogórskiego, Zielona Góra 2011; M. Na-
jda-Janoszka, J. Gancarczyk, Addressing the challenges of industrial transition processes…
23 C. G. Gilbert, Unbundling the Structure of Inertia: Resource Versus Routine Rigidity, “Academy 
of Management Journal” 2005, vol. 48, no. 5, pp. 741–763. 
24 D. Di Gregorio, An integrative, multi-level model...
25 Y. Eshima, B. S. Anderson, Firm growth…; W. Dyduch, Value creation and capture in entrepre-
neurial organizations, “Management Issues” 2016, vol. 14, no. 3, pp. 11–23.
26 J. G. Covin, D. P. Slevin, A conceptual model of entrepreneurship as firm behavior, “Entrepre-
neurship: Theory and Practice” 1991, no. 16, pp. 7–25.
27 K. M. Hmieleski, D. A. Lerner, The dark triad and nascent entrepreneurship: An examination 
of unproductive versus productive entrepreneurial motives, “Journal of Small Business Man-
agement” 2016, vol. 54, no. 1, pp. 7–32. 
28 Y. Eshima, B. S. Anderson, Firm growth…, p. 772.
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strives to protect and strengthen created/co-created value streams29. The entre-
preneurial response may involve various, creative rearrangements of used appro-
priation mechanisms as well as the introduction of new resources and capabilities 
to enhance the capture of created value.
Methodology
The review of the extant literature suggests that the dynamic nature of the value 
appropriation process remains, to a large extent, underexplored. There is a paucity 
of studies exploring the reconfiguration of resources and the activity patterns in-
volved in value appropriation. Given that this research investigates links not pre-
viously addressed in the literature30 and the explored issues are highly contextu-
alized31, the study followed a qualitative approach using a field-based case study 
method. In order to provide a fine-grained, in-depth analysis, while still moving 
beyond idiosyncrasy, the research was governed by a longitudinal, multiple case 
design research strategy.
To ensure the observation of a repeatable performance, the selection criteria fo-
cused on identifying firms operating in a highly dynamic context that generates 
multiple triggers for changes in the action patterns of an organisation (intensive 
use of knowledge and technology, involvement in cross-organizational value crea-
tion processes) and exhibiting a substantial track record (minimum 5 years). From 
the initial sample of 11 firms six were excluded because of incomplete suitability 
with the selection criteria or unwillingness to share detailed information. The fi-
nal case set consisted of 5 firms. The names of the investigated firms were not dis-
closed due to the high sensitivity of the collected data.
To ensure the richness and credibility of the gathered information, yet reduce 
any systematic bias, data were collected from three main sources: open-ended 
interviews, archival firms’ internal documentation and direct observations. The 
selection of firms for the main study involved 11 short (30–45 min) preliminary 
interviews with each candidate. After defining a set of 5 companies, two waves 
(2013, 2014–2015) of a total of 24 in-depth, semi-structured interviews (2–3 hours) 
were conducted in person. The interviewees represented three distinct groupings 
– top managers and project managers of selected firms, as well as project managers 
of cooperating partners. In order to minimise the risk of retrospective bias, the re-
search involved direct observations and examination of firms’ internal documents. 
29 Ibidem; D. Di Gregorio, An integrative, multi-level model...
30 C. G. Gilbert, Unbundling the Structure of Inertia…
31 R. K. Yin, Case Study Research. Design and Methods, Sage Publications Inc., Thousand Oaks 
2014.
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13 direct observations performed over two years (2013–2015) comprised a passive 
participation in project planning and evaluation meetings, visiting on-site invest-
ments, observing developed product maintenance and servicing. Document analy-
sis covered a total of 71 files, such as financial statements and project documenta-
tion. Moreover, for additional cross-examination of the gathered data the research 
included information retrieved from public documents, i.e. press releases, industry 
statistics and reports.
Results
The extracted data were grouped into time-sequenced arrays to outline changes 
in value appropriation (Table 1). The observed action patterns were coded accord-
ing to the exhibited dominant logic as either defensive or offensive. When rationale 
was primarily protection of existing value streams, the approach was coded as de-
fensive, e.g. firm C “a lot of pressure was put on the sales force to protect the main 
market […] we had to deal not only with new distributors, some of our suppliers 
bypassed our services”. In contrast, if the arguments given clearly underlined the 
extension of developed value streams, the approach was described as offensive, 
e.g. firm E “developed patent evaluation service enables optimization of licensing 
revenues”. Although an offensive approach was indicated most often, the observed 
defensive actions also exhibited entrepreneurial features – firms B, C, D. Triggers 
for change in the value capture process were identified owing to the information 
provided by managers during interviews. The timeframe of those triggers was ver-
ified with the use of firms’ internal documentation as well as public reports. The 
introduced changes in value appropriation concerned the quantity, diversity, and 
combination of formal and informal isolating mechanisms, as well as diverse pro-
cedures aimed at cost reduction, or increased value for customers.
Searching for evidence of opportunity driven value appropriation followed An-
derson et al. understanding of entrepreneurial orientation as comprising behav-
ioural and attitudinal components32. Managerial attitude towards risk was identi-
fied as either a high or low proclivity to take actions when outcomes were uncertain. 
To be designated at a high level the gathered data had to indicate a willingness 
to commit substantial resources to risky, wide-ranging projects, e.g. firm A – “the 
idea was there, costly but it was a good idea”, firm D – “the core idea for the firm 
was technology development, despite the fact that it was extremely challenging 
for a small firm to secure its highly innovative solutions against highly interested 
competitors”. Reluctance to take bold actions and instead exhibit a “wait and see” 
32 B. S. Anderson et al., Reconceptualising entrepreneurial orientation, “Strategic Management 
Journal” 2015, no. 36, pp. 1579–1596.
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position was categorized as low proclivity toward risk, e.g. firm A – “the crisis does 
not last forever, we just need to survive this difficult period”. The evidence indi-
cated that the managerial responses exhibited toward risk was contingent upon 
the context33.
The behavioural component of EO was assessed depending upon the degree of in-
novativeness proactiveness and based on the dichotomy of features presented (0, 1). 
The active introduction of improvements or completely new modes for value capture 
(e.g. complexity of offering, lead time advantage, access to complementary resources), 
undertaking forward looking actions aimed at pre-empting other players, was con-
sidered innovation proactivity, e.g. firm B – “we introduced a number of purposeful 
actions aiming at creating a coherent system of security and a culture of discretion”. 
The observed incremental changes that followed the actions undertaken by other 
market players were interpreted as conservative and reactive behaviour e.g. firm A 
– “we did not expect the situation to change so fast […] the capital shrank quickly and 
we had no choice but to cut the prices […] the ultimate goal for now is to maintain 
a stable level of revenues”. The following table (Table 1) presents the evidence of the 
decision-making practices and strategic behaviours in the area of value capture that 
exhibit entrepreneurial features.















• Cash flow 
harmoniza-
tion
“[…] getting income was 
not easy. We even engaged 
people working voluntarily” 
“A combination of several 
quite small projects a long 
with one larger one worked 














“[…] an original, 
comprehensive solution 
developed in response to the 
need to increase the efficiency 
of the firm and its position 
among the growing number 
of competitors”
33 J. G. March, Z. Shapira, Managerial perspectives on risk and risk-taking, “Management Sci-
ence” 1987, no. 33, pp. 1404–1418.

















“Each new project requires 
an intelligent integration 
of a comprehensive concept 
of the DPC with the expert 
knowledge of professionals 
of a given industry […] 
copyright in that case just does 
not do the job”






“We continued with big 
projects […] we commence 
litigation regardless of the size 
or positon of our partner”







• Cash flow 
harmoniza-
tion
“[…] revenue from hotel 
services represent a financial 
buffer […] we turned 
to smaller projects – big ones 
are divided and contracted 
separately”










“[…] we entered completely 
new ground […] we introduced 
a number of purposeful 
actions aiming at creating 
a coherent system of security 
and a culture of discretion”
C 1987–1995 Offensive Launch-
ing and 
expand-
ing a new 
venture
• Lead time 
advantage
“[…] we were pioneers, 
the firm targeted mainly 
the banking sector to build 
a strong, lasting position”
Table 1 (continued)


























• Cash flow 
harmoniza-
tion
“[…] we need to be always 
aware of any mistakes made 
by our competitors, any 
equipment failure on their 
side, because we must 

















• Cash flow 
harmoniza-
tion
“We sensed quite early 
the first symptoms of this 
financial crisis on our markets 
and we used the time 
to arrive as fast as possible 
at comprehensive protective 
solutions”











“[we need to go there] were 
big opportunities for high 
margins are still hiding [and 
waiting for us] […] we need 
a meticulous insight into 
technology advances for 
our new solutions that 
go far beyond electricity 
consumption management”
D 1991–2005 Defensive Expand-






“[…] being small we had 
to be extremely fast 
to incorporate patented 
inventions into production”, 
“our protection system goes 
far beyond patents”













“[…] for the first time 
we experienced a drop 
in profits, it was shocking but 
mobilizing, the firm developed 
a procurement division, 
expanded further R&D in the 
area of miniaturization”




















“[…] our solutions have 
to be not only highly reliable 
but compatible with the range 
of our other products, the 
developed patent evaluation 














“[…] the support costs 
from the R&D of our parent 
company drained our project 
budgets, we had to opt for 
our own R&D”, “it is not only 
about us and competing firms, 
it is also about us standing 
up to X (the parent company)”
Source: own elaboration.
Discussion and conclusions
The introduction to the article emphasised the scarcity of evidence of discontinuities 
and variability of the value capture process. Previous research has been overly focused 
on the moment of transaction34 and the individual effectiveness of selected value pro-
tection tools35. The current study helps to expand the understanding that receiving and 
retaining value streams involves a wide range of resources and capabilities developed 
across organizational functions. The data show that firms appropriate value streams 
through a wide range of mechanisms, engaging various organizational areas, e.g. se-
crecy by data encryption (firms B, D, E), complexity of produced solution (protection 
against imitation) (firms A, B), reorganization in pursuit of cost and time delivery 
optimization (firm D) and patents (firms D, E). Recent management literature sug-
gests that value appropriation secures resources that allow investment in future value 
creation36. According to the material collected, value capturing activities undertaken 
by the investigated firms not only followed or co-occurred, but also even preceded value 
34 C. Ellegaard, Ch.J. Medlin, J. Geersbro, Value appropriation in business exchange…; R. W. Coff, 
The co-evolution…
35 T. Fischer, Managing Value Capture…
36 S.M. Wagner, A. Eggert, E. Lindemann, Creating and appropriating value…
Table 1 (continued)
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creation37. Not all inventions patented by firm D were directed straight to production 
– some were used to pre-empt potential competitors38 and commercialized later on, 
when the firm was ready with complementary resources. Similarly, a procurement di-
vision to enhance cost management, developed by the same firm, preceded a major 
product modification related to the materials used, and thus requiring a radically new 
portfolio of suppliers. In the case of firm E, hiring their own R&D specialists enabled 
substantial cost cutting in current projects (responding to the expensive R&D backup 
from the parent company), yet, at the same time, it provided additional support for 
developing proprietary know-how for future projects. The gathered data also provide 
evidence for value capturing by value maximization39. Striving to improve its market 
position while facing a growing number of competitors, firm C rearranged its value 
streams in a way that strengthened the complementary activity of servicing to the ex-
tent that it became the main source of value for the firm.
The information obtained during the interviews enabled us to link the undertaken 
activities with the initial triggers, the perception of those triggers and the motivation 
and intention underlying the decision process. The managers mentioned a number 
of minor events that firms reacted to within existing action patterns of value captur-
ing. The evidenced engagement in an on-going, systematic process of environmental 
scanning enabled the relatively early detection of the first signs of disruptive changes. 
Alertness and information-based advantages were of particular importance for the 
introduced changes in value appropriation40. Furthermore, all introduced recon-
figurations concerned the enhancement of capturing value streams that were/will 
be created or co-created by those firms41. Just a single piece of evidence for an op-
portunistic appropriation of undue value was found with regard to the behaviour 
of a strategic partner of firm B (payment withheld).
The investigated firms engaged in opportunity driven reconfiguration of ac-
tion patterns for value capture and exhibited strong proactive and innovative pos-
tures fuelled by a managerial willingness to pursue uncertain, risky initiatives. 
The obtained results are in line with the arguments that EO can be used not only 
for the exploration of new opportunities but also to capture value from them42. 
37 C. Ellegaard, Ch.J. Medlin, J. Geersbro, Value appropriation in business exchange…
38 C. Grimpe, K. Hussinger, Resource complementarity and value capture in firm acquisi-
tions: the role of intellectual property rights, “Strategic Management Journal” 2014, no. 35, 
pp. 1762–1780.
39 W. Czakon, Sieci w zarządzaniu…
40 D. Di Gregorio, An integrative, multi-level model...; M. Najda-Janoszka, J. Gancarczyk, 
Addressing the challenges of industrial transition processes…
41 M. Najda-Janoszka, J. Gancarczyk, Addressing the challenges of industrial transition pro-
cesses…
42 Y. Eshima, B. S. Anderson, Firm growth…
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The study has potential limitations due to the relatively small sample. However, the 
rich data gathered provide valuable exploratory insights into the processual char-
acter of value appropriation and a powerful evidence of entrepreneurial features 
of value capture. Further studies could build on these while investigating the dy-
namics of the processes of value creation and capture in firms operating in plat-
form ecosystems.
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Abstract
The study addresses the gap in the research concerning the dynamics of the value capture process. 
The aim is to enhance the understanding of the dynamics of value appropriation by identifying 
those decision-making practices and strategic behaviours that are entrepreneurial in nature. The 
conceptual discussion is supported by the empirical research governed by a multiple case design. 
The longitudinal study generated valuable insights into the processual character of value appro-
priation, as well as into its variable, not always linear, occurrence with value creation. The collect-
ed data provide rich evidence of opportunity-driven changes in the value capture action lines.
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